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Loud Wails Follow Announce-*-' Of Proiosed Expense Tab Curbs
hii.y been rc-elet ted. Castro will he 

; In-'.Hone, but Klini.lichov \vill still

By REYNOLDS KNHJIIT | eminent, however, then- aiv picture will lour-The Administration's pro- | not a few eornpnny executives ! like this: the Dow posed curbs on the use of coin-; who feel thai country rluli'duslrial Averagespony expense accounts have .dues, fishing and hunting trips.' risen from its present neigh- .be running the show in Kgypt. aroused )x>th exponents and op- and such fringe expenses borhood of (>75 to 711UH. Hie Cold war tensions will be about ponents, but by and large the should be off-limits. consumer's price index will the same, but less than one latter are in the majority, a' Other views: A California have risen 11.8 points, and the per cent felt that there would special background report by executive claims that it is im- gross national product will | be another Great War. An inn-' a leading financial publication possible to operate on $25 a i have attained a .'f.7 per cent jority of the respondents felt states. day when on the road, even if rate of growth in the year that Russia would be first to
1964. Unemployment will drop I placeIn the majority opposing he stays out of expensive res- 

such curbs are executives who, taurants and night clubs. A 
must travel, advertising and Southwest official contends 
public relations people and that he is the best judge of how 
salesmen who must entertain, much he spends to get busi- 
and operators of hotels, rcstau- 1 ness, 
rants, and night clubs who de-'

The wines arc unique be-, HITS 0' TU'SINFSS   Per-
cause they were especially sonal income of Americans 
blended id complement par- rose $,'). ! billion to a seasonally 
licular foods--and arc clearly adjusted annual rale of 5!40!).(i 
labeled as such. Ho;na started j billion. The rise is attributed

... ., .,, .,, the innovation late last year to early payment of G.I. life have be in power, Nasser will still wi(| , ,, , ind.,^.^,, of a I insurance dividends and in-
"spaghetti wine." 'creases In wages . . . Increased 

* * * 'sales of frozen and canned 
PROMINENTLY featured on P°ultl-y Products Is Mtrtbutod 

the label arc a full-color pho- bX processors t> convenience 
togrnph of a heaping platter I a""1 low cost       However, 
of spaghetti and the dnscrip-, Americans arc not entirely lim- 
lion: "especially selected to iting their diet to poultry, and,

11~.^r j.»

man on the moon.
by R million to 4,500,000.

* * * WINE WITH FOOD Uniquc- 
THESE AND other forecasts ly labeled "food wines" arc 

and predictions (some confi- 'tripling, and in some cases 
dential) were obtained through "quadrupling" food-store wine 
a survey conducted by Elmo sales in 28 states, a spokesman[pend in many cases on the I TIME WILL TELL   Some i Roper and Republic Aviation | for the Roma Wine Co. re- I expense-account type of spend- 3000 leading figures in busi- Corp., and were buried in a | ports.i ing for their business. One ness, government and educa- 

such operation says his res- lion were asked recently to
time capsule in connection j Howard Fclclman says that 
with the dedication of Republic , three distinctively labeledtaurant receives more than 70 answer some questions about Aviation's Research and De-; wines recently introduced hav per cent of its business from what the world will be like in jvelopment Center last week to proved "natural and largexecutives spending company January 1965.Thesumoftheir.be opened on Jan. 1, 1965. money. < answers provides some inter-' Among some of the 30 fore-

* * * iesting reading. leasts, the consensus is ON THE SIDE of the gov-i On the business front the President Kennedy will

food-store profit makers" 
test marketing in every sta

that in which wine sales in 
have I stores are legal.
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CHASE & SANBORN

OFFEE

THE ULTIMATE
IN SERVICE 

AND SAVINGS
4 Magic Sale Days

Monday through Wednesday
'May 8, 9, 10

AND BLUE CHIP STAMPS SERVE YOU TOO ! !

ASSORTED

JELL-O
AH Grinds

I4A. CAN...7c OFF

LIBBY'S FROZEN

MEAT PIE
Chicktn 

or Turkey
8-Inch 

Pie

MM(C Chef Brand. Treat your Mhd to M extra dmring. ^i^ £ig Quo

SALAD DRESSING 49*
Story Ode Bratd. Here Fi Meit mice that is hut out of thii world. 6-ot. C»n

STEAK SAUCE 3 ° 29s
Mitjc Chef Brand b quaRrf asmrance at fa best. Try ie soon M possible.

GIANT DETERGENT 59'
tffcgfc Chef Brand for the whitest brightest wash you haw ewer lew! Half Gallon

LIQUID BLEACH 29'

ROUND

One Price  
None Priced

Higher

USDA Government Graded "CHOICE" Steer Beef

RUMP ROAST 69
69k

GOLDEN RANCH 
WHITE or WHEAT

BREAD
4 REG. 9m 

LOAVES  

SILK

TOILET 
TISSUE

BONELESS SWISS SPEAKS
Armour's Canadian Style 10 Pound BOX $7.59

BONELESS PORK 
TENDERLOINS

'oimd Box $7.59

79

MACK: 
CIIKF

DEIJCIOl'S 
I)F,IJCA'IKSSF\

4-Roll 
Package

NO 
WASTE 69

COACHELLA VALLEY 
ORNontheCOB

5 EARS 29"

An old work! raisin bread moulded round & topped with sugar crystals Rej?. 39c

Round Raisin Bread 35'
Mix butter sjxmgc filled wich zcsty, fresh lemon custard. Keg. *>9c

Lemon Jelly Rolls 55'

1 Amo 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda

WINTER NELIS

PEARS 10

LOAF
6-ounct

blend perfectly with spaghetti 
dinners." "Phenomenal" sales 
prompted the company to add 
a white dinner wine for poul 
try and fish, and a red dinner 
wine for red meats.

The label of the former fe:i- j 
lures photographs of two 
broiled trout and a crisply 
roasted chicken; that of the I 
"roast beef wine" is illustrated 
with a three-rib roast and a 
sirloin steak.

Main reason for the food 
wines' popularity, according to 
Mr. Feldman. is the fact that 
they relieve the shopper of the 
necessity of remembering what 
wines "go with" what foods.

4 * *

THINGS TO COMK A sweet 
note for hobbyists is the bee 
feeder, queen bee and 400 
worker bees for honey making 
and bee-raising at home. The 
small unit may be mounted in 
a window. Complete instruc-

despite waistline worries, aro 
eating more fat.

Armco Posts 
Earnings for 
Three Months

Armco Steel Corp., parent 
company of National Supply, 
earned $9,260,646 in the first 
three months of 1961, Logan 
T. Johnston, Armco president, 
has announced.

This was equal to 63 cents 
per share on the 14,796,762 
shares of Armco common stock 
outstanding.

In the first quarter of 1960, 
Armco earned $23,957,994, or 
$1.62 per share, on the 14,- 
795,444 shares outstanding at
that time

threeSales for the first ...,  tions on installation and care ; months of the year amounted 
come with the set ... A new to $187,571,507, compared to 
plastic anti-glare visor with $274,308,574 a year ego. 
suction cups is now available, The company earned 4.9 
to motorists. It can be mounted cents on each dollar of sales in 
at any angle and is easy to the first quarter. In the simi- 
remove. iar period of 1960, a profit of

SALES PUSH New and old
gimmicks designed to move 
icw and existing products are 
>eing tried by American indus- 
ry and business. Contests, new 
>roducts and customer aids i 
are among the methods being 
used. One ap'pliance firm 
awards points to its salesmen, 
vho can trade them in for gifts. 
"Jome automobile dealers offer 
employes of small and medium 
ized concerns the same dis 

counts they give large, fleet, 
buyers. One major company 
offers a grand prize of the use 

f a 12-passenger airliner, com 
pete with crew for two weeks, 
nd $5000 in spending money, 

all tax free.

8.7 cents was returned on each 
sales dollar.

Armco's steel production to 
taled 1,038,579 ingot tons in 
the quarter, compared to 1,- 
705,332 tons In the first three 
months a year ago.

To Convention
Leaving on May 18 for 

Monterey to attend the State 
Knights of Columbus conven 
tion will be M e's srs. and 
Mmes. Charles Butterfield, 
Joseph Cemore, James Neary 
and Harold Pope. Mr. Butter- 
field is grand knight of the 
St. Gerald Council and Mr. 
Cemore is deputy grand 
knight.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACRoat

I-SuWect ot
dl»cour«e 

(-Beef animal
II-Orlglnal. 
la-More frigid 
14-BVench

article 
IB-Pierced with

lan

20-Kdlble fish
21-Inscct Cffg
22-Gcnus of 

irmples

26-Part of 
skeleton 

26-FraKment« 
38-Houtli

T-Hayln« pld«l 
digit*;-oia (Po«t)(-Man'* 
nickname

10-Part of ty«
11-EntreatlM 
13-CeremonlM

storlen 
Il-Pemon

nominated 
2!-.Son«-and-

danco act 
!5-TrIte
29-Malay gibbonSlrJffiiJf poplar
34-Tall

Btructurei 
S5-Plebald

affi aanaa sums ana aanaa aaa

17-Ioelandlo 
writing* 

40-Encore (BY.)
43-Woody plant
4.4-Lamb'a pen

47-Metal
48-Clolh

measur* 
61-A state

(abbr.) 
63-Babylonla

ilelty

41-Cnnduct
42-Blttcr vetoh
43-Heavy cord 
4C-Flnlsh
46-Chlnese mile
47-Framowork 

of timbers 
for carrying 
railroad

49-Oooled lava
50-Welrder 
62-Ijiilirlcator» 
54-Ent8 
65-Dlnncr

4-Clmrts 
B-Chooses 
8-IJarclmic Dlitr. by United Feature Syndlcnti, Inc.

BE SURE you g«t fb* 
wavt that'll bebttvt

Voo fe to   ipod.IUt for TOUT «M 
oor M«tf. . .. WHY N6T YOllB

MORi VAIUI
DOLLAR 

K>R DOLLAR
OPIN DAY 

AND NIGHT!
CROWNING

GLORY'S OWN
DALMATION CUT

AND 8TYLINO

$4.50 UP
Famous Budget

COLD WAVE
You'll I 
find the 
MAKES.

itly lurprlied to 
SPECIALIZATION

SILVER BLONDING A SPECIALTY!
All R.d,, tat,!,, FI.Mm.rn Blondln,, Tln.ln, .

REG. $10 
STA-CURL

Including Cut, 
Shimpoo ft S*t

Complete

REG. $15 
WONDER-CURL 
Including Cut, 

Shimpoo It Stt

895 
Compl«tt

REG. $20
MAGIC CURL
All linollnl

Including Cut,
Shimpoo ft Stt

1195
  I Complttt

OPIN I A.M. TO 11 MIDNIGHT
NO APPOINTMINT IV1R lUNDUM

THEWS'8 A SHOP NCAH YOU I 
2008 W. CARSON. TORRANCE   FA. 8-9930
ALSO AT: 251 I. 5th ST., LONG IIACH   HE. 7-9421


